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"jjr f. f. K'tfi'Jl. of Uellefont. wm In

Monday- -

J,, r.lward r.rlCUb. of this place. Is
". frenJs Id New Lisbon, Ohio.

. fork ff tar!" n(1 Pf t cut-".- ip

tt Purtnn'n Hardware tor.
C"or"r. ot Cleat fllI township,

,rtiu!tlv III with typbold fever.

fttrf hondM'iJ nTTCflt from 2.S0 to
"(OitC- A. tiartiaoBh'a, Carrolltown.

yr C P Wharton, tha popular mr-- "

t from Ptfart, spent a ftw boars In

tfitvi:. '
t. ry Tou ,0 tw'0t7 nslls to

"'j .D;t i,f r'othaa or an overcoat from C.

.nrhmik. Carrolltown.

Ur. 'e. wife of J.hn W. Miller, of
.'.f,ini!i'D. died on Friday of last week
on'urcr"00' bout thirty-nin- e

f

rjStpr'ff Jieph A. Gray and ThlMp
".",., two well known eltliens of Car- -

. tolh w,tn trPn0,d
r

u, jnhn Kttney. of Lilly, ha been ap-s- yJ

Nrar Pnbiie. Mr. Ralnty will
,B i,b!ilrd (fflelaland fill the bill to

7w . of tTPhld ferer are- - reported
Lro. him Vaioy and nim
yt5 of whora are belleTed tab on I
it to rroovery.

.Vr Trunk Fee, of thin place. lost a
t, on tf"e mad between Ehenshnra" and
Sl--

r no Wednesday last, containing
,t thirty dollars.

Infant child of Mr.

tnd Mrs Rif Parrlsh, of this plar-e-.

i n Wi ineday October 8th 1890 asred
(,nti ud twelve days.

Mr Jiwph Ponahoe, of Clearfield
-.- Mr. wq oown with irpnnia

ti taken a turn for the batterand
on t fairway to recovery,

.nepntv Sheriff Yonnir started this
mornlne for nttshnrs. acting

.jNC'Tt to 'Squirt J. A. Ambrose, who
rr.J year In the penitentiary.

-- Tie rn.lns of It J. Pyeart. who was
IrfJ .a Mari'ulllne, Missouri, recently.

- irnviM to A Itonna. tils former home,
Friday last and interred In Falrvlew

LiQfitiire rure unamnteed by Dr. J. B.

.tt, VI Arch t., Philadelphia. Pa. Ease
;c no operation or delay fram bosl- -,

by thousand of cores after
,r Ml.

-- Dr. J M Llndey. of Altoona, vu
be In hJ bed by his landlady about

,.,n no Friday UK The deceased bad
a li'l for several days. lie was atftaat
,rl or t(e.

Lwthnnt any eiceptlon whatever Mr.
r 0 annre ngstement dur- -

V'.tr IttMeves years thsa any other ly
n lecturer In Amerlan. NTIH lectors at
''urs' I '.otl'ute. November 10h.

We 'e a tpeedy and positive Cure
'rrrh, Diphtheria, Csnker Month, and
ln'e In SMlnh's Tatnrrh Uein"1y. A
i: frt'i' with each bottl. l-- '

tpii r. 1 ealth ard iswt-e- breath. '

A ' A'oyn Stlnehwer, of N"iith !

firmeily of Hurr town-hi- p, died at j

i!t?rr'ee on Tueortsy and the remains
"""'il'' f to tii Is place on the onnn train

as,) takaD to Nicktown for
ir--

"i,'.iri Seniabaniih, who works at
W mill Id JackHon township.

a rs In'o a tog on Monday
tl'.e billet wltT) whlcb ha was

( - rr a kcof and flew hack trlk.
on te fRc, breaking his toil and

i 3f bctii hli eye.
Fr-!.- one of the oldest frelabt

o the Penosylyanla railroad,
I I'.rJ nt nrry station last Saturday.
weu.tB4 ft), fra0i wb(, tn eneIn,

! u.J,y opon biro. Though ha
th accident, h't 1eat was al

tne!Utiy afterwirds.
re ntw Catholic ctorch at Coast
P. "Ill he dedlcatd to the service of
i:'inJ next, Oefob-j- 13th. The
"n tfce oooiIod will be delivered bv
Fitter Will, or Plttehur?. The

- '! ian J(i:n t structure and a creilt
'ureiiatloii ef that place.

of the Economy Clolh
rATir.. of Johnstown, will he In

M.mJay. OctoUr 15th. far five
" w'"i the larae.i oa of men's
S,T' ficfhing ever shown, at nrlcet
fwn. Doa't forget to olve me a rail.

fin 'rpt ii.... a i
UlHtiin.

Tbe0ctra.-t for building the new dam
K.iBt,llra norouea water works

I ! on M.ndsy nlht to John Lelehty
'urn ortblrfen handred and eghty

' ' At T r a i.m, tin., u n f - i

arrtefl tu contract f,.r dlaaln the
s 'f oi t.' e cew dam to the resarvnr for
m of wenty-MeTH- D cents per yard.

ntncts &rt 8a!J to be ,t ,

Sird afternoon as tha train on
w.ret and Cambria branch road was

MtboretriHolty.a lady who was
' put her b,,,, 0t nf tnc,r window,

Ml hnfnenli.. i . . .

cf the
- muir in inrowini

contents of hsr sick iinm.,i,
J full set or artificial teeth:

r e succeeded In finding them
wa!ied back In search of them

"t leam. bat bone so r.Jk..h,
r- In America more nearly

Meal orator In l.tr
Wlfaa'tlem dlctlnn I. .t...i. J,-- .

In thrli:iDff eloonence tka.
h.h w'ni',og. One hundred and

" nPQ tha platform during the
krv',"t,,,, cf and oyer

'liBndrert mi,. .w. .
the rr.f r, ,w 1 1 1

op

ber

fcH W.

l ' who will wnr. .r
I"t!tute. Vovamber 10th

. "non a yon, marble and gran- -
r,f FKiin hK n. .

thtt ,nT re prepared to
v.

ror "metery work. In either
t

n,t"' ' flurM tnmt Jpfy
' . rtNt!e eicellenee and so--

nr(.hip Cf tbelr designs ar
th . .

.;:oa "iny specimens now on
avV tb,,r Mthllhment and by
"'"erlew ...

M t0 ,. 'trns wnicn they have
Urd ,

r,ou' owtwrJM In thla
r"- - E,"rT department

'vt th f,mnds of 8klllrnI
ir. . W0TkmM'. who are capable

'Kt .v ' '"" " work from the
""Vth mOSt lbor-u- '. which

Personal aurervllon th.re.. . - t-- ;es .... , oninnlu k.le1- - . wi- -

rnV?Mn'- - Tb'v ordered forty
h rr,T,,d ln APrl1- - n1

w.
n If not th n..l .f W

Tnnl, thvercame to Western
-u Wlnninir nhln.' . I I M If""'''wHItogiw them a call

'tn..P "r,ror''T with any other

J'J ta fair price.

The largest Una of genu furnishing
eoods In the county at C. A. Sharbanah's.
Carrolltown.

On Monday afternoon a rinnarlan la-

borer employed on Hit bnlidlcg on the
Franklin street bridge at Johnstown, waa
almost Instantly killed by tbe brakla of a
derrick while lowering a large atone Into

rojltlon.
An old man named Cornelius DoucbertT

either lost bis watch or had It taken from
hi" pocket while In town on Saturday at-
tending the show. If It waa tost and fell
Into honest bands. It ran b restored to the
owner fcv leaving It at thla office. It Is an
open faced sliver wach.

The rwvly 0f George FToreack. a Hangar-Ia- n
who worked for Brown Brothers, con-

tractors, was found near Soromerhlll, lying
on tbe rallroed wtth the left arm broken
and a bole In tbe back of tbe bead on latSaturday morning The body was taken to
Johnstown and Interred In Sandyvale cem-
etery.

On Thnrsday of last week William
Ctierry. aeed 1 years, ban his arm broken
and bis bead considerably eat at Mabaffy.
on the line of the Bell's Oap railroad.
Tonng Cherry Is employed as a brakeman.
and some ears were being shifted at the time
named when he fell or was Jolted off the
car. falling on the track. Tlla escape from
more serious Injuries was a very narrow
oe. He was taken to the home of his
father at Be 11 wood.

The following cases 'were disposed of at
Arenment Court:

Commonwealth vs. A. Ssxman et a I. Mo
tlon for a new trial. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Mrs. Drass et al. Mo
tlon for a new trial. Sentenced to pay a
fine of 10 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Green et al.
Motion for a new trial. Sentence bus
pended.

In re exceptions to opeclng Banner
street. Johnstown. Exceptions overruled.

A. B. Clifford, admlnstrator. vs. J. D.
Edwards, defendant In error. Certioratl.
Proceedings affirmed.

J. H. Krause ts. Cambria Land Company
et al. Rale to show cause. Argued and
held for advisement.

Foor Directors vs. Jacob Thomss et al.
Rule to show cause. Argued and held for
advisement.

nenry Evant et al. vs ITogh B. Reese et
al. Rule to tbow cause. Argued and
Judgment against ITogh B. Reese and sub-
sequent proceedings as to rum set asine.

In re Incorporation of Morrellvllle bor-on- h.

Exceptions. Decree filed.
In re road In Elder and Susquehanna

townships. Confirmed absolutely.
In re rules on Adam Myers, committee.

Attachment awarded In default of payment
within thirty days.

Julius Well vs. Mrs. C. Parrlsh. Rule to
Show cans. Rule discharged.

John B. Hlte vs. Cambria Lan4 Company
etal. Rule to show cause. Rule absolute
and tbe Justice Is hereby directed to furnish
on defendants' request an appeal whlcb
shall he entered within flfeen days, case to
te put on list for 2d week of December
term.

A. T. Plndtavs Cambria Land Company.
Role tp show eauae. Motion overruled.

In re bridge over Clearfield creek In Gat-Ut- zln

township. Continued.
In te exceptions to report of auditor In

assigned estate of R. M. P. C. Georga.
Report confirmed.

Use Thos. n. Parrel! vs. Atnle M. Weak-:an- d.

Rule to show cause. Judgment
opened.

W. A. Chaplin plaintiff In erroi. vs. Not-la- y
A ITarter et al. Certiorari. Continued.

In re Incorporation of Portage borongb.
Exceptions withdrawn and report confirm-
ed.

Daniel A. Grey vs. Lauren? Wevland.
Rule to show causa. Role overruled and
appeal sustained, defendant to file recognl-xan- ee

within twenty days.
Barbara Rider vs. George n. Robert.

Rule to show causa. Attachment dissolved.
In re rule on R. E. Creeawell. Esq. To

how cause. Argued and held for

rrlaar Llreai
The following marriage licenses were Us

sued by tha Clerk of tba Orphans Court
for tha week ending Wednesday. October
8th. l00.

John Tuhas and Anna noma. Johnstown.
John r. Fonghetaer and Lizzie Garee.Hastings.
Charles A. Eck. Carrolltown and Luelo-d- a

Miller. Sasebanna township.
EH H. Cooyer. narrlsbnrg. Ta. and Elsie

E. Coover, Johnstown.
Henry J. Elchensehr and Jennls A. Moy-e- r.

Johnstown.
William Escberfcb and Martha Tantllng-e- r,

Johnstown
Charles T. Goodlln. Cook port. Indianacounty and Lizzie n. Eessler, White town-

ship.
Michael Bradley and Mollis Callahan,Washington township.
William A. Freldhoff and Maud Coots.

Morrellvllle.
Emmet Martin Rhodes and Mary JaneKinsey. Johnstown.
Charles Johnston and Anna M. Matthews,

Reade township.
R. S. Craig. Cock port. Indiana county

and Ida May Fleming, Green towoablp. In-
diana county.

John Boyle and Maggie J. Crofton, Johns-
town.

S. P. Rodocker and Margaret Ward, Pittabnrg. Pa.
Joseph P. Sloan, Bennington. Blair coun-

ty, and Mary R. Sellers, Gallltzln.
Thomas Francis and Jennie E. Jones,

Cambria township.
William Messelman.Selln's Grove. Snydar

eoanty and Lizzie Owens. Monster town-
ship.

E. II. Cofctlow, Johnstown and Annla L.Iloyer. Croyle township.
P. J. Molveull. Toder township and Rose

B. Keelan. JohDstown.
John V. Pfaff and EIa Fltzpatrlck, Johns-town.
John Miles Roman and Clara Lloyd.

township.
J. I. Escb and Katie Gates, White town-

ship.
William M. Gochnour. Conemangh andMary L. Ressler, Morrellvllle.

Bar Hmrmrxt.
The large bain on tbe farm belonging to

tbe Hanger heirs, situated about a mile and
ahalf east of Ebensbnrg, on the road to
Cresson. was discovered to be on fire about
eleven o'clock, on Wednesday night and In a
short time was a heap of smouldering ruins.

A man named Clevlnger In tha employ
of Mr. E. B. CreswelU of thl plaee. occu-
pied tba dwelling honse bnt he was away
from home at tba time. Gilbert Reese, a
driver for Mr. Creswell, had been In tha
barn In tha evening, after dark putting
away his tesm, bnt had no light along and
shortly after, ha retired to bad No person
had been seen about tha premises bnt It Is
generally supposed that the fire was caused
by same tramp who may have gone In to

pend the night, as tba barn was cloea to
tha road. The barn was one or tha largest
In tha neighborhood, being 50 x 100
feet, wtth a large shed addition. Tba barn
contained about one hundred tons of bay,
farming ntenslla, harness etc.. and three
horses, two which, one a valaablo stallion,
were burned. One horse escsped. but bow
Is not known, as It was In with tha othersla tba evening, but waa found running out
when tba barn was discovered to be on
fire Tba loss le estimated at about f l.COOid we understand there wa. oo lisuranctt.

The Boiloa lffal. Itaojv. Mautlollu
and Uuii.tr Club.

A few of the hundreds of press rotlofs
w blch the club tss received are app"nedd.
T bey appear in Ebensbnrg at the Teachers"
Institute.

Tbe skillful and artistic playing or thla
e tub la well-know- n, and the whole pro-- g

ram me was unique and varied, giving cone
stant pleasure. Tbe selections for mando-
lins and guitars were partlco'arly enjoyable
for the delicate and finished style of the
playing. Tbe repetition of the theme In
sweetest and softest tones of the Instru-
ments, gradually dvlng away though in
tbe distance, gained a most flattering si-

lence from beginning to end. and then
called out a rousing and determined recall.
FittKburg Ssmzintl

Their performance fairly captured tbe
vast audience, and their ,eetita brought
well merited app'suse. Itnston TlrraVl

Tbe Boston Ideal. Banjo. Mandolin and
Guitar Club are tneeMng wltt the most
phenomlnal success at Ssratota. Tbty fair-
ly captlyate the large audiences whlcL
listen to them at every performance. Wa
hope they will make Saratov tbelr bead-quarter-

for years to come The Scratogain.
Tbe ITarmonlca solos of Mr B E. Shal-tnc- k

were finely rendered and heartily en-
cored. He p lavs te harasonlc ard banjo
together, which sounds like a mlnatur
brass band, and captivated tha immense
audience present. Oamhridqt ChrnieU.

Tbe mandolin and guitar duetts rendered
by Messrs. ITarrls and Oslencla were the
ranse of tha most enthusiastic recalls.
Xeu York Hun.

Anslbfr Shotting.
George Tlnffnagla. an old German aged

about sfxtv-flv- e years, keeps a little conn-tr- y
store in Barr township Lately be has

been ranch worried by a nuaibr of young
men who go there to annoy him and take
possession of his store. About a week
ago Thomas Burke, whose home Is In
Stronestown. Indiana countv. accompanied
by several others, west there and after car-rvl- ng

on highly for some time, wonnd up
their proceedings by putting TTnffnagle oat.
On Tuesday morning about eleven o'clock
Thomas Burke. WH'Ism White and Bert
Eer droye np to nofTnffie, in a cart and
Stopped at the store. Bnrke being consider
ahlv nnder tha inflnenee of liquor. TTnff.
nagle. anticipates- - trouble, he e (red White
an1 Eger to take Burke awa. which they
did. About four o'clock In the afternoon
Burke returned and was aout to take pos-

session of tbe store bv putting two boys ont
and attempting to pnt Tlnffnaele out. when
the latter drew a revolver and shot Burke,
the ball entering tha forehead between the
eyes and lodging In tha brain. Burk4 fell
Insensible and was taken Into tlaffnagle's
and Dr. Dickie, of Strongstown was sent
for. but on his arrival ssveral hours after
wards had little If any hones of saying
Bnrke's life. TToffnagle went to Nicktown
after the shooting where be raye himself np
and entered ball It, tbe sum of 1.000 for
bis appearance at Court before 'Squire
White, of that place.

Ttaa Fair.
At a meeting held on Friday evening for

the pnrposa of helping along the proleet of
holding a fair at Ehensborg. quite a nnm
ber were In attendance and alt enthusiastic-
ally in favor of the enterprise.

The committee In charge of letting tha
contracts for building tha fence and grad-
ing th track reported that they bad
let the contract for grading a level
track to J A. Fhremaker ror tha sum of tl-8- 00

and the contract for building tha fence
to Fred Davis for tbe sun of t2 49 a panel
Tbe fence ie to be seven feet high, with lo-c- o.t

posts fonr feet In tha ground, and with
two strands of barbed wire stretched serosa
the top of tbe fence.

Tha track Is a half mile long, no grade
and forty feet wide.

Both Mr. Shoemaker and Mr. Davis have
commenced work and It Is their Intention,
anless detained by nr.exceptlnnably bad
weather, to coropleta their work this Fall.

tit: R. WeadllDf.
The following are fair specimens of tha

press opinions of tha famous lecturer, Geo.
R. Wendling. who will lecture at the Teaeh
ers Institute. November 19th:

One of tha foramost orators of this gener
at ion. Jlton (73 ) Democrat.

An eloquent man . Ann Arbor (iicA.)
Courier.

Most Powerful orator In America. Adrian
(JficA Press.

Genuine eloquence. Buffalo (A. T.)
Commercial.

Meets all expectations. Boston (Afcut.)
Zlon't Herald.

Masterly analysis. BrtoUyn (.V. T.)
XaaU.

The peer of any living speaker. Blom
ington (III.) Leader.

Burn log eloquenet. i?anyor (Jfs ) Whig

sBitBeei.
Mary E. Potttr. convicud al last term of

Conrt of adultry and bigamy, was sens
tenced on Monday tooodergo an Imprison-
ment of six months In tbe county Jail for
the first offence, atd for tne second offence
to one vear In tbe penitentiary.

In the case of tba Commonwealth vs. Har-
ry Marsh, convicted of tbe murder of Clara
Jones, Judge Johnston refused the motion
for a new trial and sentenced tba defendant
to be hanged. Marsh received the sentence
without saving a word, but was vary pale
and It was plainly ev'dent that be keenly
realizes the position be te In.

J. A. Ambrose, who was convicted at last
term of Court for Knowingly marrying an-

other man's wife, on Tuesday was sens
tenced to serve a term or one vear In the
Western Penitentiary.

Tba Breat I

of a chronic catarrh patient Is often so of-

fensive that be becomes an object ot dis-
gust. After a time ulceration sets In. the
tpongy bones are attacked and frequently
entirely distroyed. A constant source of
discomfort Is the dripping of tbe purulent
secretions Into tbe throat, sometimes pro-
ducing Inveterate bronco It la. which In (its
turn has been tbe exciting cause of pulmo
nary disease. Tbe brilliant results which
have attended Its use for years past proper-
ly designate Ely's Cream Balm as by far
the beat and only enra.

Awswar Tble qweetlen.
Why do to many people we see around

ns seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion. Constipation
Dizziness, Lues of Appetite, Coming Up of
the Feod, Tellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sail them Sbilob'a System Yltalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold ay Dr. T. J
Davison.

atallana Catarrh Kenedy.
Sblloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

enre for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Cacktr Mout
and Headache. With each bottle there la
an ingenious Nasal Injector for tbe more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Pr'ce CO cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J.Davldon.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn Eprrr: Plnaia Inform ymmr T .Itmthat I har a ptaiiilTa remedy for tha tlnft-uiia- a

dim. By lu Uiuoly ut tbouatada of hopeless
' aara kem pannaaently cored. I shall be gladto aead two buttle of my remedy FKE to any ofyour reVrB ho Uaw consumption if tbey willn.l m lhrT Expreea asd P. O. aJJraea. Bwpect-fo'-'- y.

X. A. 9UKIM. M. C. lil X eJ V. I.

4o ram antral ion.
St. Avootise. P-- i 0-- :- ,J. 1'i'1-Edito- r

C"t'tria "remian.--

Sir: I fcave Just learned that a report is
being circulated in the northern part of
Cambria county that tbe Farmer' Alliance
of Cambria county was gotten ap for the
purpose of boomirg the candidacy of Mr.
Samuel Patterson for tbe Legislature.

At president of tbe above organization I
beg leave to sa that Mr- - Patteteoa is utter-
ly unknown to me. and through bis own
fault. I am Informed that ha paid an of-

ficial visit to St Ausustlne a tw days ago in
connection with some branch of tha census.
I saw him with a well-know- n Republican of
this place who cou'd have given Mr. Patter-
son an introduction to roe. bad be thougnt
such an act of courtesy desirable or bene-
ficial to Republican interests. Having
failed to introduce him Is. to say the least,
strong evidence that my acquaintance with
Mr. Paturson was not daslxed on political
grounds. Besides, every member of our or
ganlzatioo can say that no such Intimation
was aver made' by me. publicly or privately,
to any member of such a purpose.

And now. gentlemen, farmers of Cambria
county, here are some or my reasons for
this statement:

The Republican party of this State Is tbe
open and avowed frtend of monopolies and
corporations.

Tba Republican candidate for Governor
Is openly cbargrd by bis party with bribery,
peijury and fraud.

Tbaae charges It seems, cannot be truth-
fully contradicted, ln our own county we
have tbe nauseating correspondence In mind
whlcb took place last Fall, backed up by
tba a ffl da v r of soma of tbe parties, which
should remain as a baacm ligbt for every
honest man to sbun all affiliation with the
party tbty represent. Our objections as
above stated, must stand while I remain at
tbe bad of The Farmers' Alliance, or nntil
tbe Republican party shalll purge Itself of
tbe corruption charged by Its own members.

Yours traly,
Lcke Behb.

President Farmers' AlIlaDce.

Saheel Rtpert.
Following Is the report of the E&ensbuig

schools for the month of September, 10
A versa a

Enrolled, attendance.

TiAcim

Allle Lloyd
Kme Myera
Maggie Sbenkle
AfiDle Jnnee
T. U. Allison....

Total!

40 X7 6TI S: 24' u 8
t! si I ks' js 4 Ait a

90 15' 45 24 12 ST S ,

10; Stt. 33 ti IK Za 10
Ui b, a, 10. 7 17 4

.1.
Ill lot TJ6 101 iJ 33

Tha following pupils were perfect ia
for the month:

Room No. 1 Jesse Evans, Bert Connell,
Arthur Hill, Joseph Davis. Joha Cole, John
Kets. Edwin Resa. Allan Barker. Walter
Apel. Alonza Crsswl. Clark Sharp. Har-
vey Rodgers. Carl Englebart. Max Read.
Richard Owens. Harvey Tibbott. Elmer
Davis. Jesse Versa. Eddie Cassidv. Albert
Browa, Maud Foisom, Aggie Connell. Mar-
garet Con Del I, Mabel Gant. Llda Dtvison,
Beatrice Mower. Ella Tihbott. Hattie
Brown, Martina Luttringar. Mabel Pa it is U,
Rosy Lanebeln and Edith Myers.

Room No. x Ethel Shields. Mary Coo-Be- l
I. Lizzie Lodwig. Annie Hammond. Mi-

nerva Huber. Marie Mvers. Mary Englebart,
Blanche Gant. Mattle Esterilne. Flora Cole,
Eveline Parrlsh. Annie Haitcbne. Willie
Borkey. Clifford Jonas. Ernest Weaklen.
Del lie Chute. Arthur Evans. Frank
Kirschner. Frank Borkey. Edson HI'U Har-
ry Bennet. Eonmett Weak Ian. Lorenzo
Drlggs, Gideon Downey, David Ludwtg
and Otto Lattrtoger.

Room No. 3 Myrtle James, Annie Me-Bree- n.

Maud Shlnefelt. Floy Stiles. Acnle
Owena, Alice Waakleo, Retta Uarman.
Bessie Evans. OHie Davis, Wallace Home
phreys, Willie Lelgnty. Peter Lad wig.
Ckarlea Evans Elmer Davis, John Drlggs,
Harry Connell. Leo Luttrlnger and EJaia
Craver.

Room No. 4. Blanche Foisom, May
Griffith. Sadie Nipple. Stella Creery, Annie
Mills. May Davis. Ante Jones. Ada Jones.
May Davis, Maude Richardson and Batler
Kohrta.

Room No. 8. Fred Jones, Julia Connell,
Charley Weaklen. Annie Shields and Edith
Mysrs.

II It In 11 r.
Charles Roloff. a resident of 16th ward,

Johnstown, was found banging bv the neck,
dead. In a grape arbor In tbe rear or his res-

idence, or tbe house occupied by bis wife,
on last Prldsy morning.

Roloff and his wife bad not got along well
together for some time and at the last term
of Court she was granted a divorce. Koloff
tben want West, but retained last week and
bad been stopping at Fred Stemele'a res-
taurant. To end his fife tbe deceased bad
fastened tbe rope to the top of tbe grape
arbor and standing on a small store box. ads
Justed tba rope around bis neck and stepped
off tbe box. When foond one foot was rest-
ing on the box. He was about forty-fiv- e
years of age and was the father of five
children, tha eldest about fifteen years of
age and the yonngest about three. After
tbe finding of tbe body Mrs. Roloff at first
refused to have the body brought Into tbe
bouse, but finally consented and allowed It
to remain there until tbe funeral which
took place on Soturday afternoon.

ataoeklnar Aeeideat Hear Portaare.
A shocking accldaut occurred near A. D.

Oyer's saw mill at Cedar Swamp, a few
miles from Portage, on Monday, In which a
little old child or William Over lost
Its life. There Is a tram-roa- d leading from
tbe mill to the woods upoa whlcb tbe logs
are hauled to the mllL In tbe afternoon of
the day mentioned twe workmen were com-
ing down tbe track with a couple of log on
a truck drawn by mules. When near the
mill they were horrified to discover that tbe
trnck bad passed ever a child's bead, crush-
ing Its skull. Where tba accident occurred
there was a broken plank In the roadway,
and tt Is supposed that tbe child was under-
neath and pnt his head through Just as the
uules and truck passed passed over. This
is the only way that the accident can be wes

counted for. as the men are certain tbe child
was not in sight when they pass9d down.
We did not learn whether or not there was
an Inquest held. South Furk Courier.

o

This Is beyond question the most success-
ful Cough Medicine we have ever aold. a few
doses Invariably cure the worse cases of
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success ln tbe enre of Consump-
tion is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Us first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon have a
Cough we earnestly ask yon to try It.
Price 10 cents, SO cents, and tl.Ge. If yonr
Langs are sore, Chest or Back lame, use
Shlloti's Porous Plasters. Sold by Dr. J T.
Davison.

Barklaa Aralta Halve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebenas
bnrg. and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

o
Marrleel.

DUNCAN WILLIAMS. M a rr led in
Cambria township on September 30th. 18'je,
by Rev. A. B. Runyan. Mr. Mede M. Dun-
can, of Angora, Indiana county, and Miss
Mollis Williams, cf Cambria towiiehip. .
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The IKaat Bannaaeaal atonaestr ever dlsoov-ere- d.

MUM eertala ta la eaeoas and does not
bUatoc Bead paoof below :

Bboobxtx. Oopjl, aU7B.n.Da. B. J. CaVDAU, Co.:
fcJra : Last suuuaer I cored aCurbnpon my horse

rlUi your calibrate! Keuouil'e bpavla Cure and Itwaa u betot Job I ever aaw done. I have a doaeuempty botuoa. hatnj iunl It wita nerfuct auocMO,
euruotf every tlilus 1 tn.l It ul Mjr neUhbor hada llurw wlta a very bad lipavUi toat uia.lsLun lame.Bo aaktxl me bow to cure U. I reoommended
KattdiUi's bMtvin Core, iio oured tbe Bpavia taJut Ume imltXoiua respectfully.

WubooTT Wrmx.
Oauncsca, Ohio, April . "W.

Da. & J. KanaLa Co.:
Dnar Sirs . 1 have been anlllng more of Kendall'sBpavtu Cure and Vllofa t'ouUitloo Powder thanever befurs. Oue aaan aald to ma. It waa tbe bestrowuur i ever kept and tbe bret tie ever tued.

ttcatmotruliy,
Ono I Ewrui.

OBTRamasao. S. May 18, "90.
Da. B. J. Kawoaix Co..

lear Mlrs : I Have used aereral botUee oT yoor
EeDdall'a Sparts Cure with perfect succrM, oa avaluable and blooded mare that wase.ult lamewith a Hone Spavin. The mare la now entirely Creo
Crutn ismenwvii and ahowa iw 6uo oa ttisjuvU.

aeepeeiruO. jr. U. Huiououl.

KEEBILL'S mm GORE.
Mojrao. ta, ltav 3, VI.

Da. a J. Imuu Ocx.
Oeotat I eulufc U my duty to renlor yon my

thanka tar yuur tar tamed tunlaH'a Spavin Oure.I had a four year old (lily which I piiaed very
highly. She had a very aevere swollen log. I tried
about eUfht different ktnda of metlloiitia whlah didno ipkmI. I pumhssml a boetle of your Ken4aU'aSpa via Oiua whtoh eurad her la tool daya.

remain yours,
aUatoa Downca.

Prtaegl per bottla or alx boetlos for S3. AUdnmy
rlsta have It or can get It for yon. or It will be sent
So any eririrma oa reeelptoT price by tbe proprto-ora- .

DB.B. J, KEUALLCO,
EnaabarsB t'alla. VemoaU

ectlS.ao.Iy.

DO YOU KNOW
ntt voc c but

DoiMt Barrel Breech Lbadtag Khot (nni at
8 SO; Deable Barrel afuule Ladlue Oanl at

te: Slaitle Barrel athet Uaaa at tri.Su, and all
iher geoas at equally le

aLao a rCLL Li a a cr
DUmoads. Watohea. Ulocka and Jewelry.

K . S"M I T .
933 S14 Llbarty t.. Car. SunJlbfleloU

PITTSBURG. PA.
Send tor ear large annaal lllattratrd fata-lega- e.

He. It. tree el charge. aepUUm

HI TUB'S NOTICJE.At' Hsvtac been apijelate.1 Auditor on the mo.
tlon ef Alvla Evaaa. t J . In the matter or the
(eeond asd Seal trcoinl of Catharine ex-rat- ni

et Juba emih, dereaed. to dlstilt ute
the load la U.e hands ut aatd exreutriz to those
Ire-all- y entitled to tbe tame, I will tt at
the Arbitration Boom. In tte Court Hoase at

fa., on Tbanday, the''rl day of Octo-
ber. A. D lawO. at 1 o'ol.k. P. when and
where all perone lnteieted should anpear or be
torever debarred trem eumlsg ln on ca'd tnnd.

E. O. KEKK.
Sept. ae.St. Auditor.

TToTICE. AU peraoaa are notified thatIs I have purchased all tbe household Keod oi
Leoaard hirtato In the Central lintel at Hu.
tins. county, ft., and all the hruve-hol-d

seods la the hoi'se oeeupied by aald Hart-aaa- a,

euraer Beaver street aal Fourth avenue,
and have lelt the came with K M. Wooden in the
hotel at my pleaaure, and the aroods In house oc-
cupied by Hartman at my will and pleasure. All
persona are aellned aot te dlaturb aav of said

d. JOHN BrXTK,
baft. 84. St Elder Cambria Co., Pa.

nABTINtrS HOTff
pRoraiBTon.

locatad at the Station, near the centre of the
town, oa rourlh Avenue. We endeavor to fur-
nish tbe bet acoommodatlont to men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons ln search
ol com tort and quiet will tod It a desirable place
to stop. Tte Table ll unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with the bent the markrt arlords. and
all the delicacies ot the season. The Bar 1 sup-
plied with the choicest of pure liquors and dicers
and nothiaK but tbe beat Is sold. Special atten-
tion Klvea to the care of horses.

11. J. KOHETTHJ.

NOTICK.
Estate el i'lorlaa Beogale, Leretto borough,

deceased.
Letters testamentary en the estate of Florlen

Beogsle. late of Loretto borough. Cambria coun-
ty, deceased, having been aranted to the under
sitrned.all persona Indebted to said esiate axe
hereby notified to make payment to me without
delay, and tbece havlna; claims the same
wtll present them properly authentloated for
settlement. JOStrU BtSGtLE, .

Loretto, Pa., Oct. S, Isim. Eaooutor.

E

Paino

lmpurlAl

prloea.

hereby

Cambria

Twp.,

business

against

XRCUTOK'S NOTICE.
Estate of Michael Plummer. Portage Uwn- -

sntp. deceased.
Letters tettatnentary on the estate of Michael

Plummer. late et Portage township, Cambria
county, deceased , having been granted to the un-
derstated, all persons Indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make payment to me with-
out delav. and those having claims ajcainst tbe
same will present them properlv authenticated
lor settlement. JAMES Y. SK.ELLY,

Portage Twp.. Sept. 6, IsvO.et Executor

NOTICE.
Letters ol administration upoa the estate ef

Cornelius Morris, late ei ClearrieH township. In
the county of Cambria, ., deceased, havlna;
been granted tbe undersigned, notice is hereby
given to all persona Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and those bavin
claims or demands against the same are request-
ed to present them, properly authenticated, lor
settlement. MAKOAKET E. MORKIS.

Administratrix.
Clearfield township. September a. ltteO.st

S EL -- FEED

i
DM$ SAtS

Fr I, 3, A ! 10 H. P.
TV a. twafara la Mill aB

aad Tumi i

KARSH STEAM PUMPtnrtttatinearyawl
Ail nrel-el- i Standard atsrhlnae

B.C. CO.
01 Levi avcrect, UaaU Creaat, Mick.

H

MACHINERY

n. MYERS.
a aTTUaS ET-AT-- W,

Eaaaaairaa, Pa.
ce laOoUonade Bow. ea Centre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON.
AT LAW",
Eanaaraa, PaanA

tfTdlBct In Opera House, Centre street.

TW. DICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W.

Ekeshbubo. Pbsb'a.
ar-Specl- attention given to claims for Pen.

ion. Bounty, etc. chT-lS--

GEO. M. READE,
ATTUKNEY-A- T LAW.

taannaiiHO. Piist.
ajr-omc- e on Ontre street, near High.

AnVrRTIsRRM by addressing .. I.10 Spruce St., New York
an learn the exact eeet of any pnioed line of
AlYt KT1S1NU lnAmriican riewspapen. lOO
rase fa eup lil et ltr.

r

Gus. Simon's Card to the

Intelligent - People
of the Mountain Top.

BY .-
-. DEALING f

WITH
GUS. S1MOX,

A Stock to Select from.

Iry Goods. Clothing, Ladles' and Gents' Fur-
nish Ins; Goods. Boots and Shoes. Kurn It are. Hals,
and Caps. at prices that will astonish evtrybedy.
ae-Brl- D(t this Bill with you and be sure t a;k
for what la published on It, as we have all ln
abundance and none need go away empty. Come
alons;.

Calico A big lot of new styles at 4 cents:
Passalo 6i cents: the Washlnicton Novelty, lull
Stanuard. ( cents: Hartel Staples, 6 cents: lancy
Indigo prints. 6, S and T rents: oil covered priuts
In red, blue and green at 8 and T cents; Sateens,
all patterns, at 8 cents; standard, dark prints at
6 cunts.

Gimohams and Cr.ubbiss. A aood apron
check. Scents. Stable and fancy A cents, sta-
ple checks, blue . Kreen and brwwo, 0 and 7 eents.
Pplendld styles ln dress iclnifhains. 7. 8 and 9
eents. Wyoming dress Kinghams. 8 cenbj.
Plain ehambrees. 7 and 8 eents. Toll de Nord, In
plaid and stripes. 83 rents.

Uxmsakt Salb o' 1 .000 yards of Calico and
Muslin at one-ha- lf price.

BLBAC'BKD AND USKLEtCHED MrKLIS.
Bleached Muslins at 4, 6. tt. 7. 8 and tt cents.
4x4 Middle Sex at 6 cents. 4x4 one ot the finest
at 8 cents. 4x4 I'alsy, 7 cents. 4x4 Golden Rod
and no Dicker 7 cents. Our "A No. 1." 8 cents.
4x4 Pennant. 8 cents, fix! Pillow cae muslin, 10
cents. "Pride ef the Wait," 14J cents. Corset
Jean. T eents.

TicKiMu. Fancy Ticking at 8 cents. I'l-brlda- e,

bine striped, 10 cents. Harvard leather.
11 cents. XXXX special article. IS cents. Dou-
ble fold satin tick. hiih colors. 18 cents. Also, a
large line of remnants ln ticking. Come early.
BUSINESS IS ALWAYS BOOMING AT SI-M'--

STOKE.
Everybody la complaining- - ol dull times while

we are doing a raltllog business all the time.
The only trouble we now exver!ence Is the fact
that we cannot iret (roods In last enough.

Flannels and Blank kts. No largerllna kept
ln the United States. Big Drive, 3 by 4. gray
twilled flannel, t'i cents. Another gray twilled.
15 cents. White flannel, ben. '25 cents. White
domet, 8 cents. Ked woo! flannel, plain. VO, '5
and 30 cents. Nice plain, blue twilled. 23. 25. SO

and 35 cents Bleached and unbleached Canton
flannel, 5. 8, T, 8, Band 10 cents. Also, a nice line
or colored Canton flannels, ti. 7. 8 and 8 cents. A
(rood pair ol white blankets at w cents. 1 '26.
fl.43, fl.wS, K M and upward. All woolen bank-
ers at tl.SU. tv 00, X60, S3 00 and upward. Gray
blankets at 75 cents, fl.OO and upward. Gray
blanketd at lrom 85 oenla to 2 50 per pair. Com-
forters at from 85 cents up to $.1 oo.

Lace Curtalne, 75 cents per pair, best quality.
Dress Goods department full ot Moveltle..

FSlhCK Henriettas at 35. 50 and 75 eents.
Silk Pltbhbh. Vblvbts. A lull line kept. All

colors and atiadegat rrotn S cents up.
Towels and linen v ry low. Come and ask

for our Kid Gloves. Bracelets. Kings. Chains.
Cufl Buttons etc Largest line kept. Ask to see
them. The best line "f Corsets at S4. 4. 75 and
1S cents and 1.25 Veiling Silk, all colors. 14

cents per yard. Laces. Embroideries. Kutlliugs,
Vandyke Lace, lntant Elles. Lace Collars and
Intant Cloaks. Visit ua 11 you want a Jersey
Coat or Pluh Coat. Long Coats lor ladies and
children. Children's leng Ousts, for ages up te
12 year. 92 00. Lng Coats for girls. s SO. Fine
Plush Coats t$'.3 lormerly soi l at iJi.oo.

Now. aee here. We can a (lord to sell cheap
we have no big expenses or ren'j to pay.

J3. &B.

A.XJG-XJB- T SIMON,
keeps Largest Clothing

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Mm : MD :

For Early Autumn.
We are showing a most comprenenslve

and elegant line cf tbe Dewest and best
styles.

Black Cberiotte Jackets, tlizbt fitting,
U 00.

Oouble-breaste- d Cieviotte Iirttfers, f5 00,

f tJ.OO, and wltb Astrakan Trimming, ?7 X.
Veet Front CbeTtotte Jacket at tS 50.

118.00. 12 50 to 123.00.

Shoulder .- - Capes
IX

PLVSn, ASTRAKAX.
BLACK MA It TTX,

FLRSAAN LAMB
ASD SEAL,

In large and varied assortment, find with
money-eaylD- g prices on eacb and every
Item.

Tbe details of tbe Immense

DRY - GOODS - STOCKS

now on sale bere can scarcely be binted at.
Ton are Invited to Inspect and examine
personally. Enquire at tba same time as
ta tb4 pecuniary advantages to be derived
by trading at these stores.

Faablon Catalogue and Trioe List, a
Modern Mail Order Department for VeooGt

of patrons wbo do cot find It convenient to
come to the eity to trade. Use botn freely.

BOGGS&BUHL,

ALLEGHENY, - - PA.

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DBbIKIXS TO IIIVBST IS

Borough Bonds !

VOTICE Is llrey riven that tha Borouuh of
Xs Kbensbnrar . Pa., Is aoont to Issoe bonds
tha amount et S.fNMl.OO, ln sums ( ltrO.OO
each, with interest at tha rat ol 4 per cent, per
annnm. payable semi annually, ire lrom taxa-
tion so tar as the Individual holders are oonrorned.
I'ersoos derlrinn to Invest ln such securities will
please Brake known at enre to the undersigned or
r eruns C Lloyd, Itepnty Bargeis. the amoant or
number ot sarh bonds they wish to purchase.
These toads will te sold to the flrrt purchasers
preaentlnit themselves, hence the necessity ot
promptness In making known the numir ol
ol bends desired. Ji. EVANS,

Lbensbur'. An. 28, 18W0. Bunceas.

y!STGWEE,S NOTICE.

Whereas by Deed of Assls-nmen- t. dated the IMhday ol twptemher. Ibw, the Lilly MerchandiseCompany, LimileJ, of Lilly, fa., aitrned all
uieir prvjiviriv uti ciicfru lo iveonce Krsnt l"r theet creditors. Notloe Is besM.y !r:ven t allpersona neviu claims aainct said eoicfnnv to

resect them, and those knowing themsulvcs to
e Indebted to make payment t J

Lilly, ra. Ais.KU.a.

Tcb "l-r- c a'l W'.ihN xe cutc ai tli'jt omcc. Give us a trial.

Oceans of Money Savefl!

Extend to Von

FIOR SALE.

- GAI.LITZIVS:

CLOTH IKU.

40,000

J1UETS

A NEW STOliE EXCLUSIVELY FOR
CLI (THING.

OLOnUSU AND OKNTH' Ft RNlHHtNG GC019.
Men's rults, sizes S4 to 4'2. Men's good Satlnett
suits, ts.ftti. Brown Wshnett. 4.5". Ked and
grav plaid, all wool.8.t. Blue Beaver Chevlotts.
all wool, t 7S. Blue Pontufick . t7.S0. Gray
check oasliniere. 7 Mli. Bla-- k. all wool, cork-
screw, ,Vj. Black, red and goldolicck, fT.oo.
Blue corkscrew, silk lace, fM.Hn. Black cork-
screw, sack, best. Blue corkscrew, beet.
(12.1SI. Prince AH-er- t suits, beet corktcrew, at
116 oo. 1 00 and XI.

Mkn'b Cr-T- wat Snrs Very fine Imported
orascrew, black. Muo or brown, tiound, (12.50.

All wool corkscrew, stitched or tiound , warranted,
fiooo. Fancy black, plain Imported corkscrew.
(11.00. Very fine in: ported aide wale, worsted
black. (15 00. Blue and grav chick cushmure,
(-- .So. Grav or brown check. (5.KU- -

SrxciAL 'BakoaInm in Mhn'k Pants Men's
good jean panu. 85 cents. lien's gtKd cotton-ade- s.

85 rents. Men's pan's, wool (inUh. (125.
'Jood cheviot pants, 1 35. llluek corkscrew Hants,
(2 50. Good cashmere pants. (2.00. English
worsted pants. (S.5". Imported lanclcs, (4.00,
(4 5o. (5 0o. 6 rO.oi) aBd (7.00 per pair.

SfiTs with Ix)Ni Pants. For boys ranging ln
age from 14 to 17. Satinet Suits, (2.48. Good
Union cashmeres, S.'."J. Washlnett suits. (2 us.
flood cheviot suits. 44.74. Corkscrew suits, (1,48.
Good Engllfb worsted, $7.00. 1 mooned diago-
nal. $8 00. Tricot cloth, black and blue. (lO.Co.

Childsbn'h St'iTS. One thoufand good heavy
ca?hmere suits for winter, lrom H.Oo up to (1 f.(2.00, ti.ia. 2 50. 2.7.". 8.00 , 3.60. 4.00 . 4 50 5.0o.

lne hundred pairs children's knea pants,
heavy, at 25 cents per pair. aJ-Do- lorget
that we carry tbe lamest line of Overcoats lor
men, boys, and children to be seen anywhere.

Lambs' and UniLDRgN s Jajvq Coats ani
Jacbetb. Children's coats, Children's
satlnett coats, lor ages ranging lrom 4 to 14. at
2.25. Coats In Cue suitings for ares ranging
from 4 to 13 2.US. and up as high as "i 5ii, 4.00. 4.5o
and 6 00. I.adl--- ' Jackets, fine line of the latent
styles of Jackets at 2.00. A2S. 2.50, 3.00. Stockl-ne- tt

coats, black, at 2 00. 2.50 3 00 3.50. 4 00 Jer-
sey coats. 28 Inches loug, 2.25. 2 75, S 00, 3 60. 4 O0.
Jersey coals, 30 Inches lung. 3 00. 8 60, 1.00. 4.60,
6 00. Short plush coats. 21 inches long. 7.oo. 8.00.
w.oo, 10. ou. We also have an exquisite lino of
long coats for ladies from 3 50 up to 24.00.

La-g- e line of bats and caps, trunks, valises
and furniture, boots, shoes and Kubrrs. We al-
ways cary a suck amounting to $10,000 and over,
and can consequently afford to give you big bar-
gains. Men's good Progans at 1' cents, l.oo, 1.25,
and 1.S4 Boys' good hrogans at 70 cents , 85 cents.
1.00 and 1.10. Men's dres shoes at 1.25. 1.50. 1.75,
2 OO. 2.6o and up 4)t- - We are agent tor the cele-
brated ELEt Title SHOES. Children's shoes,
at IS. I--' 25. 36 . 48 and 85 cents. Ladles' Dongola.

I Opera Toe. Common Sense or Spring Heel, at W
cents, 1.28. 1.48. 1.75, 2.00. 2.2b and upwnrd.
There Is nothing under tbe sun La our line, that

' wecannot save yeu 50 percent. As the stock of
goods we have now on nanos amounu to vo.uoo,
you csn surely have a selection.

REMEMBER WE PAY SI RANGERS' F.KE
BOTH WAYS PROVIDING THEIR PUR-
CHASES AMOUNT TO TEN DOLLARS OR
OVER.

This rule will be strictly kept. Give me a call
and save money. addition has
been erected to' our already large store.

Who tho Stocked and Dry Goods store ;n Cambria eeunty.

and

In

PlfPfilTlfitM AT PITTSBURGH,
L il V W W B a 1 3 Opens Sept. 3d, Closes Oct. 18th

A31SSIOX,25 CEXT8.

Hopper : Bros. :

a Mearlf Intltatlen a hen Ten 1'lult the City to Call and Ci
amine Ihrlr Block of

RED ROOiVi FOR'TUBE,

Cot

PARLOR FURNITU

Carpets, Lace Curtains,
Dining and Kitclicn Furniture,

Deciding, Stoves and Ranges:
W furnish every thins: that pertains to the proper filling; of a bonne at lower

price than ran te had elHewhere In the city.

WE XBxR TfIK BXPOSITJOX.
Cars from the B. A O. and P. R. R. Eypets pass onr Doors. M ill gladly tilvtany Information neceanary.

HOPPER BROS. &. CO.,
30T "WOOD STREET, PITTSBUItG.sep6 Ct

OVERCOATS I

Clothing;! -:- - Clothing!
Having returned from the Eastern cities I am now prepared to

show you the largest and best selected stock of Clothing, Ila's,
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at the lowest prices in the
county. As I buy and sell for cash, I can and will sell you Cloth-
ing at prices that defy competition. Never before have people
of Cambria had such an opportunity of buying first class goods at
such low prices. Call soon and see my stock, learn prices and be
convinced. Very Respectfully,

This old and reliable has of youAK men and women tor tle aot;v
duties ol II le. To thus ln want of a useful, will be sent on

n wuhln flltecn minutes
walk of Post Oftloe. a small brautllully
sttuated and atfor lini; a rre view of 't town ami

couulry. 'oi.talnP five ami a hhlf
ee tfc'-t- ) ! land a fine orchard . lawn

suaddd svlth rauples and cui' treer. Knur
ruomed houre with uuiinr it. i hen. womI and
eoal bout-- at'a bcd. cellar. 1 Tired
wll. tvcr ta;llria: snpply ol pure. c Id water.
(iiMxl stalile, th-e- e stalls suit arr'..urn .hcd.

location for summer hum?, or lrul. ua
truck larm. Eor terms call on or

11!S. A. K KKAH,
la.

FAMOUS

the

a.!.irr.

A. SHARBAUGH,
t'AKKOLLTUWK, 1'EKN'A- -

Imtitntion prered tbuanan'ls
practical education, j.picaui,ii

Cambria Twnshlii.
property,

Siirriuii1ln

Excellent

Excellent

Lbtiubu'r

C- -

circulars

ALEXANDER F- - HAY,
' A T E K F. K ,

Ladles and Gentlemen's Din-Inla- nd

Lunch Rooms.eit I'rso A Venn e, - riTTMilHU, PA,
lWeddlnKt, Parties. Luncheons, etc.. tup

plied with every requisite, to any avail-- . hie wiic;
by rail or other conveyance. Si eo ul n' uuifattentu n K'vcn orders by mall or tvleph ae.

AUKtU, IMW-3U- 1.

bifco. A. WOTT,N YvrkUlr

v

1


